
Hague, July 13, N.S. The Armies on 
theRh ine according to the last Advices were 
still in the fame Situation; on the 14th In
stant the French before Philipsbourg made 
themselves Masters of the Crown Work, and 
if Prince Eugene does not find Means to re
lieve the Town, it will soon be in their 
Hands ; some Letters fay that he design'd to 
attack their Intrenchments on the a ist Instant. 
We had this Morning the News of her most 
Christian Majesty's being brought to Bed of 
a Prince. 

The Commiffioners appointed in pursuance of an Act 
tf'Parliament for granting an Aid to His state) Maje
sty, by laying a Duty upon all Victuallers, and Retailers 
ej Beer and Ale, within the Cities of London and West
minster, and Weekly Bills of Mortality, do hereby give 
Notice to all Innkeepers, Victuallers, Keepers oj Taverns, 
Keepers oj Cofftt-houfts, and all other Retailers of Beer 
and Ale, that on Monday tbe zid of July, Atten
dance will be given at the Excise Office in the Old 
Jury, at Eight of the Clock in the Morning, and so on 
daily till Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, for re
ceiving Payments jrom all such Inn-keepers, Victuallers, 
Keepers of Taverns, Coffee-houses, &c. upon their re
jpective Days of their Summons oj Notice. And you 
are tt Jake Notice, that this is the Extent of Time the 
Lavs allows you for your Payment, and that each who 
stiall refuse or neglect so lo come and pay, will be un
der tbe Penalty oj Iwenty Po inds, as is fully expref 
fed in the Act, for not paying within Twenty Days 
after Midsummer Day. 

East India House, July 10, 1734. 
The Court of Directors ofthe United Company of Mer

chants of England trading to the East Indies, do hereby 
give Notice, that a General Court of thesaid Company 
will be holden at their House in Leadenhall-fireet, on 
Wednesday the *\*\th Instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
en special Affairs ; and also to consider of some Altera
tions, proposed by the Committee of Seven, to be made in 
the By-Laws ; ivhich Alterations are ready io be deli
vered at the Transfer Office to such Proprietors who Jhall 
cail for the fame. 

Notice is hereby given to all Persons who have any 
Demands whatsoever upon the Governor and Company 

for making Hollow Sword Blades in England, either as 
Creditors by'Bond or otherwise, or as Proprietors of the 

faid Company, who bave not received all tbcir Divi
dend Warrants due to them off their Stock, that they are 
defired forthwith to come to the Company's Office in Mud-
diford Court in Fenchurch-ftreet, London, on or before 
the 13 */3 of August next, then and there to maie out such 
their Demands, and to receive Satisfactionfor thesame, 
she Company baving come to a Resolution at a General 
Court tojhrrender their Charter to the Crown. 

Advertisements. 

THIS is to advertise all Persons who have pledged any 
Plate, Jewels, Wearing Apparel, or Houfhold Goods, 

at the Corner of Porridge-Pot Alley in Aldersgace-ftieet, tbat 
they redeem tbe said Goods in Six Weeks from tbe Date 
hereof, or they will be sold, the Petfon being dead, and the 
Bouse to be Lett, being an old and well accustomed House 
and Shop, and capable of verv great Improvements. 

T H E Creditors of Mr. Richard Southall, of Stafford, 
Bookseller, are desired forthwith to send an Account 

Of what Debts are now owing to them, directed to Mr. 
John Byrd, Attorney at Law, in Stafford, in Older foi their 
feeing paid off. 

IN pursuance of an Order os che High Court of Chancery, 
the Estate late ot Benjamin R ckards, ly ir g at Spoondun, 

in the County of Derby, consiftn g of a Farm, Meff age and 
Lands, ot the Value of 88 1. a Year, is to be fold betore Ro
bert Holford, Esqj one of the Masters of the laid Court, on 
0 before Michaelmas next. Parciculars wheieof are to be 
bad at the said Master's Cbambers in Sjmond's.lnn in Chan
cery.Lane. 

FUisiiantto a Decree ofthe High Court: of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Richard Beaumont, lay: of Whitley Hall , 

in the County of York, Esqj deceased, aie torthwith to prove 
their Debts betore James Lightboun, Esq-; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at bis Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

TO be fold percmptoiily, pursuant to a Deciee oT the 
High Couit of Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, 

Esq; one of the Masters ot the laid Court, on Friday the 26th 
of July Inftant, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of 
the Clock inj the Forenoon, at his Chambers in Chancery-
Lane, the Remainder of a Term o f n Years, whereof i s 
Years was to come at Lidy Day loft, of a Kami called Bo-
denham Farm, lying at Kingston Deverill, in the County of 
Wilts, lare the Estate ot Mr. Thonias Skrggs, deceased, held 
at the Rent of ibo 1. yet Annum. Particulais of the said 
Farm and Term may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

7 0 be fold to the beft Bidder, puisi.ant ro a Deciee of 
the Higb Court ol Chancery, belore William Spicer, 

Esqj one of the Masters of the said Court, nt his Chambers 
in Clifford's-Inn, Siindiy Freehold Messuages and Lands, ly
ing and being in Weston and Twiverton, otherwise Tiverton, 
in the County of Somerset, and also a Messuage or Tene
ment in the City of Gloucester, and a Garden wi hont the said 
City Gite, being late the Estate of Mr. Sami el Hcndey, 
deceased. Paiticulars wheieof may be had at the said Ma
ftei '•* Chambers. 

T" H E Aslignee of Joseph Brewer, late of Fetter-Lane, 
London, Victualler, against whom a Commilion of 

Bankruptcy bath been awarded, desires the Cied tors of the 
said Bankiupt to meet ac Brown's Coffee House in Mitre-
Coutc, in Fleet street, on Tuesday Ibe 2jd Day of July In
ftant, at-Fiveol the Clock in the Alternoon, toconsider of 
and consent to the A'sgnee's commencing a Suit or Suits in 
Equity, for tbe Recovery ot* part of the said Bankrupt's Eftate, 
and to assent or dissenc to the ctmpounding or otherwise 
agreeing with some of the Debtors to thc said Bankrupt, and 
to consult on other special Affairs. 0\ 
\ \ l Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V » Joseph Wass, late of Beimondley-ftreec, Southwark, 

in the Ccunty of Surry, Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
milloners on the 19th and 26th Inftant, and on the 27th of 
August next, at Three in the Alternoon, at Giiildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects 5 when and where tbe Credicors are to 
eome prepared to prove their Debts, and -at che second Sit-
ting to chuse All gnees, and at the last Sitting the (aid Bank
rupt is required to finilh his Examination j and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
Co whom the Commilsioners shall appoint, but to give No
tice to Mr. John Alexander, Attorney, in Finch lane, Lon
don. 

j \T7*Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt is awarded againft 
W Francis Sharpe, late ofStamloid. in the County of 

Lincoln, Grocer, and he being declared a Bankrupt, ishereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commilsioners on the 
25th Instant, and on che ift and 24th of August next, at 
Nine in che Forenoon, at the House of Thomas Allcock, 
being Ihe Bi'll Inn in Stamford alorefaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Eftate and" Effects} when and 
where the Cieditois are to tome prepared to prove cheirDebts, 
and ac the second Siccing to cbuse Alsignees, and at the last 
Sitcing the said Bankiupt is lequned to finish his Exami
nation. Al l Persons indebted to Cbe fad Eankrupt, or that 
havt any ot his Effects, aie not to pay or deliier the fame 
but to whom tbe Commilsioners fliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Noah Curtis, Attorney, in Stamfoid aforesaid. 

W Heieas the acting Commiil oners in the Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded againft Thomas Banister, of St . 

Bartholomew the Gieat, London, Packer, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Charles Lord Talbot, Baton of 
Hensol, Lord Higb Chancellor ot Great Britain, that tbe 
laid Thomas Banister hatb in all things conformed himself 
according to the Ditectionsof the several Acts of Parliamenc 
madeconcerning Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that 
by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign, the said Certificate will be allowed and con. 
filmed as tbe said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn tp tbe 
contrary on or before cbe ith of August next. 
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